Nimodipine ameliorates trauma-induced cochlear neuronal death.
Excessive entry of Ca2+ into injured cochlear neurons activates various Ca(2+)-activated enzymes and subsequent spiral ganglion cell death. Therefore, preventing intracellular calcium overload by using Ca2+ channel antagonists may become an important countermeasure to spiral ganglion cell death. We experimentally investigated whether an L-type Ca2+ channel blocker (nimodipine) can rescue traumatized cochlear neurons from degeneration. A group of rats (n = 6) was pre-operatively treated with nimodipine for one week and compression injury was applied to the cerebellopontine angle portion of the cochlear nerve in a highly quantitative fashion. The rats from the compression with nimodipine treatment groups were post-operatively treated with nimodipine for 10 days and killed for histological examination. The histological analysis of the temporal bones revealed that the spiral ganglion cells in the basal turn of the cochlea where the magnitude of traumatic impact had been the least in our experimental condition were rescued in a statistically significant fashion in the compression with nimodipine treatment group. The results of the present study indicate that nimodipine may become an intra- and post-operative important adjunct to raise the rate of hearing preservation in vestibular schwannoma excision or other cerebellopontine angle surgical interventions.